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THIS AGRBBMBNT lilat~ and.1-mteted-~into-.this'"""·-date..-"!!"b-~-im"""'d"!!"b-etween-~Mercantil~-..~e'""'P~W:.,..tn-~-·.,. .L,. .,.P""'.
· --------..
whase address is 2650 Meaobam Blvd
FortJ,.iWottb, TX 76137
. Heaeina:fter called the
end the UNIT.ED STATES OF AMERICA. hereafter called the Gowmment.

Le+,

WHEREAS, .the parties MJ.leto delSh'e tp amend the above referenced Lease.
Nc;>W ~RB;~~ panios for.the CODSideratrons hereinafter mentioned covenant and agree that the said
Lease is amended, eitecli111C M111rcla 12t 2010, as follows:
'l'he. purpose ofthis Suppl11mlen1al Lease Agreement (SLA) is to incotporate the following challges at no coat to the
· Government.
Change U Flip am~ mo·ve door swing to 326B (change supports better flow around
Adlilinistrative Of;Eice:r's reception area.) Drawings have been corrseted to reflect
this change (rev 1) d:td. 2-19-2010. This change also corrected a nttrnber of errors
within. the drawing$ - Spelling, conference room designations etc. All of the
errors noted were: ~~i th-er deemed immaterial or corrected through fl:JllOW""on guidan.oe
and clarification' emails. No technical issues were changed except as noted dealin~
sol.ely with the change mentioned above. The overall impact of this ohange should
be deemed cost neu:tral to the overall project less change pr0p<i>Sal costs.
Change i2 Office ·~~37 Cleoated within the E' & R Managers Suite) walls, door,
ceiling, utilitie:51; are to r~in "as currently built" with the fol.1t;;w:l.ng
exceptions: Offic1~ is to .receive building standard matching wall ooved;nq, bas$
molding, carpet a.ill~ ba·l:tery backup/emergency lighting (as required to ~et code).
Change acoommodat$t~ tb1e Administ:rative Support request by the Group Mana9•r to
. expand the AO space·. Change also leaves the entrance main doors 32Ga nas is". ~he
original design oailect for a double door main entrance. Sufficient room does n~t
exist to implemen·l:. a d•::>uble door entrance under this proposed Gonfi9'1.'lratio:n. The
overall impact of: this change should result in a credit back to the OVt;!rall project
less change propo.S$1 01:>sts.
·
Note: Office #33'7 · is :scheduled for dexnoli ti on under the current d.esign as pa3:t Of
· Phase 1. A "stop 1 ~11ork" notice must J:>e issueci 'CO the General Contract.or to prevent
inadvertent demol~Uon of the affected areas as noted above (Ref. item f2).

The Lessor hereby waiver~ and 1tbirever relinquishes any right to make a claim against tbe Government for restoration arising
from the alterations agree~ to b,y :tlle Lessor and the Oovemment in this SLA No. 44.
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